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Faculty Memhers Give
Views on Activities
The Editorial Staff of Amicus Curiae,
in furthering its efforts to ascertain the
reasons for rather limited student par-
ticipation in the extra-curricular activi-
ties offered by the Law School, has asked
several members of the faculty to make
comments on the subject. The views of
Dean Benson, Professors Merrifield, Wes-
ton and Murdock are perhaps well ex-
pressed in the apt words of Professor
Murdock's learned article written ex-
pressly for Amicus Curiae. The article
has been abridged for space considera-
tions, but the text of several key com-
ments is here reprinted.
"Student Bar Association work will
familiarize the student with many useful
professional points of view. It will help
him to learn through personal observa-
tion about the work of the courts and
practicing lawyers. He will learn to co-
operate with others to improve the Law
School and the administration of justice.
"Case Club participation will sharpen
the student's ability to use his mind and
law books effectively, to organize his
thoughts constructively around a specific
legal problem, to write coherently and to
present effective argument. The compet-
itive element provides an excellent spur
to superior effort.
"Clear, creative writing is essential to
the lawyer's arsenal. Letters, opinions,
wills, memoranda of law, briefs and re-
ports must be drafted in daily practice.
The young lawyer who learns to write
effectively will find no better way to be-
come favorably and well known, possibly
(Continued on page 3)
LD Dance Draws Crowd
Law day drew to a smashing close with
a well-attended dance, held in the Terrace
Room of the Washington National Air-
port, overlooking rain-slicked runways.
In a surprise, impromptu performance,
couples were entertained by the manager,
who had discovered the bartender was
dispensing free setups, when there was
supposed to be a charge for them. Swiftly
making the rounds of the tables, the
manager adroitly and successfully col-
lected for the setups already dispensed,
in the highest traditions of those fiduci-
aries who guard the purse of their prin-
cipal.
Mr. Justice John M. Harlan
With Mr. Justice John M. Harlan, As-
sociate Justice of the U.S. Supreme
Court, as guest of honor, over 250 guests
filled the Grand Ballroom of the Willard
Hotel for the second annual Law Day
luncheon March 3rd.
Following thirty minutes of cocktails
and convivial conversation among the
students, faculty and guests (including
Judge John W. Gwynne of the Federal
Trade Commission and Judge James R.
Kirkland of the U.S. District Court),
the luncheon was called to order by
Toastmaster Charles S. Rhyne, President
of the D.C. Bar Association. The guests
at the speakers' table were then intro-
duced, these including Mr. Justice Har-
lan, Judge E. Barrett Prettyman of the
U.S. Court of Appeals, Judge Don M.
Laramore of the U.S. Court of Claims,
Dean John T. Fey of the Law School,
Harold P. Green, Clark C. Vogel and
Arvin E. Upton of the Atomic Energy
Commission, Newell W. Ellison, Chair-
man of the Law School Center Drive, and
William J. Driscoll, President of the
S.B.A.
Dean Fey spoke briefly of the contri-
butions made to the Law School by the
guest of honor's eminent grandfather,
Mr. Justice John Marshall Harlan, while
he was a member of the GW Law faculty
from 1889-1910.
Then Mr. Newell W. Ellison, an out-
standing lawyer in the area and Chair-
man of the George Washington Law
Center Fund Drive, spoke of the heart-
ening progress made by the drive, now
past the 200,000 mark.
Mr. Justice Harlan culminated the




The 3rd and 11th Circuits held their
joint convention in Washington, D. C. on
March 10 and 11, 1956. The host schools
were Catholic University, Howard Uni-
versity, Georgetown University and
George Washington University.
The convention opened with a panel
discussion on the trial of a negligence
case. Joseph D. Bulman and Nicholas J.'
Chase, prominent members of the Dis-
trict of Columbia Bar Association and
Doctor Paul D. Cantor, M.D., from
Washington, D. C., were the guest speak-
ers.
The Honorable Bolitha J. Laws, Chief
Judge, United States District Court for
the District of Columbia, moderated an-
other panel on the place of a young at-
torney in the practice of law. The panel
included Major General Reginald C. Har-
mon, Judge Advocate General of the
U.S. Air Force; Siguard Anderson, Fed-
eral Trade Commissioner and Former
Governor and Attorney General of South
Dakota; Robert F. Kennedy, Chief Coun-
sel, Senate Permanent Investigating
Committee; Edward J. Schmuch, General
Counsel of Acacia Mutual Life Insurance
(Continued on page 2)
Sen. O'Mahoney Will
Speak To Students
The SBA will present an outstanding
professional meeting at Lisner Audito-
rium April 25 at 8 :00 pm, Phil De Turk,
Day Vice President of the SEA, will in-
troduce Senator Joseph C. O'Mahoney
of Wyoming who will talk on the current
status of concentrated economic power
in corporations: the legal aspect with
emphasis on the recent General Motors
hearings.
Enthusiastic students will appreciate
the efforts of the SBA in securing an
outstanding figure such as Senator
O'Mahoney whose talk will be of vital,
present-day interest.
Also at this meeting the newly elected
SBA officers will be introduced. This
will be the last formal affair over which
the old SBA officers will preside. Don't
miss this special professional meeting.
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In any given school year there are a
very great number and variety of proj-
ects which can and should be undertaken
by the SBA Board of Governors. The
program for the past year attempted to
handle many of the necessary phases.
But the job is not an easy one where the
time available to anyone person is al-
most certain to be limited. An enthusi-
astic, interested and cooperative group
of students can make the work of the
SBA easier and more productive. I am
happy to say that, for the most part,
this year's board of governors had that
kind of support, particularly toward the
latter part of the year and because of
fine student participation, certain proj-
ects were extremely successful. An active
board of governors can help put together
a schedule which will be of much benefit
to the students which they are in office to
serve. Likewise, an interested student
body will insure the success of the un-
dertakings.
This is leading directly into a few
words about the SBA Board of Governors
election which will take place in the mid-
dle of April (see details elsewhere in
this issue). In short, this is an invita-
tion for all interested, qualified members
of the SBA to run for office and take an
active part in the operations of your
SBA in the coming year. It requires a
unified combination of official energy
and enthusiastic reception to put across
a successful program. One complements
the other, one makes the other possible.
Each student is a member of the SBA
and it is within his own power to insure
the best possible results from any SBA
venture.
Again, the Board of Governors for this
year extends a generous vote of grati-
tude for the co-operation it has received
from the students. It also urges each of
you to take an active part in the activi-
ties of your next Board. Run for office,
work on committees, vote in the elections
or merely attend as many functions as
you can. You can make it much easier
for those who are elected and, in all
likelihood, benefit yourself more than
you perhaps realize. As an automatically
included member of an integrated Stu-
dent Bar Association why not have a
hand in calling the plays.
Election Petitions
Nominee's petitions for
SBA elections are due by
April 13
ALSA Life Insurance
Through the efforts of the American
Law Student Association, George Wash-
ington University law students can now
obtain $5,000 life insurance protection at
a total annual premium of only $25.00 for
the period they are in law school and
during their early years in practice.
This is a term insurance policy, and is
issued for a maximum period of eight
years, dating from the first year of law
school. The low cost continues four or
five years beyond graduation until the
student is normally established in his
professional capacity.
This plan has been carefully exam-
ined by the Insurance Law Section of
the American Bar Association, and has
been pronounced as excellent. No physi-
cal examination is required.
Students interested in this high-cover-
age, low-cost plan should contact Dan
Kahn, who will furnish more details.
He can be contacted at the Law Library
from 9 :00 to 1:00 on Saturdays, or at
his home by calling RAndolph 3-0607.
We have the word directly from Mr.
Cooper, who ought to know, that the
real reason that Brook & Harry closed
its doors was that, since Agency was
to be cut to a two hour course, no more
purple Cadillacs with gold-plated hub-
caps could be sold over the counter.
STUDENT BAR
ATHLETIC PROGRAM
The SBA sponsored intramural ath-
letic program for Law School students
has been announced by Wendell Crockett,
SBA Athletic Chairman. S c h e d u led
events for this semester include volley-
ball, softball, golf, and tennis. Volleyball
and softball will be regular team events.
Tennis and golf will be played individ-
ually, the points scored for the school to
be determined by the number of partici-
pants and matches won. Last semester
the Law School teams participated in
touch football and basketball, winning
one out of three and two out of eight,
respectively, and ranking third in the
number of points won in swimming. Last
year the Law School teams won the golf
trophy, took first place in swimming,
and ranked eleventh out of the twenty-
one teams in intramural competition.
Greater student participation in SBA
athletics is needed this semester and
those interested are urged to watch the
bulletin board for scheduled events or
to contact Wendell Crockett, SBA Ath-
letic Chairman.
Election of Student
Bar Officers to Be
Held April 23 and 24
Election of Student Bar Association
Officers for the 1956-1957 school year
will be held on Monday and Tuesday,
April 23 and 24, it was recently an-
nounced by the SBA Board of Governors.
Elective offices to the SBA Board of
Governors are President, Day Vice-Presi-
dent, Night Vice-President, Treasurer,
Secretary, two Day School Members at
Large, two Night School Members at
Large, Book Exchange Manager, and
Book Exchange Treasurer.
Candidates for elective office may be
nominated by petitions containing ten
student signatures. Petitions will be
received at the Library desk beginning
April 5, and continuing until 8:00 pm,
April 13. The nominations will be an-
nounced April 16. All nominees must
have completed 8 hours but not more
than 64 hours and have at least a 67.0
grade average.
Regulations concerning campaign pro-
cedures will be similar to those of last
year. The bulletin boards should be con-
sulted about this matter.
Positions on the ballot will be deter-
mined by lot for eaeh position, the draw-
ing to be made by a member of the Elec-
tion Committee. The polls will be open
from 9 :00 am to 2 :00 pm and 5 :00 pm
to 8:00 on both days.
ALSA CIRCUIT CONFAB
(Continued from page 1)
Company; David E. Feller, Associate
General Counsel, Industrial Union De-
partment of AFL-CIO and the following
members of the District Bar Association:
Frank Reifsnyder, Frank C. Nash, L.
Howard Kerns and June L. Green.
At the banquet Associate Justice of
the United States Supreme Court, Harold
H. Burton spoke on the history and de-
velopment of the Supreme Court.
A third panel, on the use of demon-
strative evidence in a trial court, was
presided over by the Honorable Alexan-
der Holtzoff, Judge United States Dis-
trict Court for the District of Columbia.
Wilbert McInerny, an outstanding trial
lawyer in Washington, D. C. and Edward
R. Casey, Assistant U. S. District At-
torney for D. C. presented several types
of demonstrative evidence.
James McGregor, University of Pitts-
burgh was elected Circuit Vice-President
of the 3rd Circuit succeeding Robert M.
Beckman, University of Pennsylvania.
Francis Larkin, Georgetown University
was elected Circuit Vice-President of
the 11th Circuit succeeding William R.
Atkins of Howard University.
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Coulter., Fleming Win
CaseClubCompetition
The presentation of final arguments
for the Van Vleck Case Club, the first
activity of the second Annual Law Day,
was held at the Law School on March 3,
1956. The Honorable E. Barrett Pretty-
man and The Honorable Wilbur K. Mil-
ler, both judges of the United States
Court of Appeals for the District of
Columbia Circuit, and The Honorable
Don N. Laramore, Judge of the United
States Court of Claims, presided. Argu-
ments for the appellants were delivered
by Jay E. Shanklin and John E. Hogan,
those of the appellees by Maurice C.
Fleming and George P. Coulter. The
issue argued was whether a spendthrift
trust established for an invalid husband
by his deceased mother may be made
subject to an attachment proceeding by
a divorced wife who seeks back alimony.
In the opening argument for the ap-
pellants Jay E. Shanklin emphasized the
character of the action as an equitable
attachment based upon the needs of the
wife resulting from an extended period
of non-support. Stress was laid upon
what was claimed to be a virtually com-
plete invasion of spendthrift trusts,
though recent trends toward limitations
had become noticeable.
The argument for the appellants was
continued by John E. Hogan, citing that
spendthrift trusts were relutantly sanc-
tioned by the courts and that the legal
duty of the husband was to continue the
support of his divorced wife since pro-
visions to that effect were specially in-
corporated in the original decree. Thus,
Hogan argued, a continuing legal obliga-
tion was established which, for the pur-
poses of public policy, should take prece-
dence over the husband's needs.
Maurice C. Fleming presented the first
argument for the appellees and initially
questioned the nature of the trust itself,
citing that its provisions were discre-
tionary, the interest of the beneficiary
limited, and that dispensation of funds
fell within the sole discretion of the
trustees. Such a trust would then be dis-
cretionary, Fleming argued. Where the
only interest that the husband had as
beneficiary was that which his mother
gave him, it was contended that the
mother was privileged to place the trus-
tees of the fund in her position and that
her lack of concern for the wife's support
was evidenced by the nature of the trust.
The alternative, were the court to allow
invasion of the trust, would be to even-
tually place the invalid husband upon
public charity.
The second argument for the appellees
was presented by George P. Coulter.
(Continued on page 4)
The Court (seated left to right) Wilbur K. Miller, Judge, U.S. Court of Appeals; E. Barrett Prettyman,
Judge, U.S. Court of Appeals; Don N. Laramore, Judge, U.S. Court of Claims. Standing (left to right)






The information control program of
the Atomic Energy Commission is an
attempt to hold atomic secrets for a few
months longer. This program will meet
defeat when it is seriously challenged
because of its lack of consonance with
interests of private enterprise.
Harold Green, Esq., first speaker on
the Law Day Atomic Energy panel made
these predictions at the end of his in-
formative talk on the AEC Security pro-
gram.
Using various estimates of now de-
classified data ranging from 20% to
64%, Mr. Green described how private
industry was to be allowed access under
certain rigid controls to all but Top
Secret, military, and certain limited re-
actor information. Access, however, to
this data means extending a security
program involving checks of FBI files
and some complete background investi-
gations to non-governmental employees
with appeals to the AEC Security Re-
view Board if clearances are denied.
With a similar security program for
merchant seamen having recently been
declared unconstitutional in the ninth
circuit case of Parker v. Lester, the
program of the AEC is in jeopardy and
will wither away if not totally rejected.
Arvin Upton, Esq., described the vari-
ous aspects of the 1954 Atomic Energy
Act which gives private industry much
greater access to atomic information.
Clark Vogel, Esq., speaking on risks
and risk sharing, described the phe-
nomenal safety record of reactors to date
but went on to describe how a catastrophe
would affect the operator, the manufac-
(Continued on page 4)
Mr. Justice Harlan
(Continued from page 1)
luncheon program with an address di-
rected primarily to young lawyers, espe-
cially law students, who, he stated, were
the reason for "all of us being here."
The law owes not only its future, but
much of the present to the young law-
yers. For example, behind every good
judge, Justice Harlan said, stands a
competent young law clerk, recently out
of law school, to whom a part of the
judge's excellence can be attributed. At
the conclusion of his address, Justice
Harlan added that he hoped to leave
his grandfather's collected notes and
papers with the GW Law School.
Faculty Views
(Continued from page 1)
first as a Doctor of Juridical Science.
Accordingly, work on Amicus Curiae is
useful. Securing the material broadens
personal contacts with the faculty, bench,
bar and community.
"Then the great writing challenge
comes-Law Review competition. All the
second year student's legal training to
date is brought into sharp focus in the
production of a first class case note
worthy of publication.
"Concentration on a selected, organized
activity during the second year will pre-
pare the student for senior leadership.
"Throughout his law school days the
thoughtful student will bear in mind
three guiding principles: First, the Law
School is the best place to secure a
liberal legal education; Second, organ-
ized extra-curricular activities are use-
ful to achieve the highest objectives of
academic training; Third, you are pre-
paring for a grave and noble profession."
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Fraternity News
Phi Delta Phi
The membership committee is now
scanning the grades of Phi Delta Phi
applicants to make sure that those to be
voted upon by the members have the
necessary 72% average. Pledges taken
into the fraternity will be initiated at
the annual joint banquet with Scott Inn
of Georgetown University on 14 April.
Rep. Carl Vinson, Georgia, will be the
Marshall Inn honorary initiate and
speaker. Several leading figures of the
three branches of government have indi-
cated that they will attend.
Phi Alpha Delta
Phi Alpha Delta has enjoyed three
professional meetings this spring. On
February 17 Dean Fey spoke to us at
the Sheraton Park Hotel on "The Goals
of a Young Lawyer." On March 9 Mr.
Robert Redding, a Maryland attorney
outlined "The Aids to the Development
of a Young Lawyer." Commissioner Rosel
H. Hyde of the Federal Communications
Commission presented some of the aspects
. of communications law on March 16 at
the Roger Smith Hotel. The Honorable
E. Barrett Prettyman was the guest of
honor at the February 12 meeting of
P.A.D. Toastmasters.
April 14 and May 5 have been selected
as the dates for the initiation and the
spring dinner dance, respectively. The
initiation banquet will be held in the Oak
Lounge of the Roger Smith Hotel. The
Terrace Room has been tentatively se-
lected as the scene of the dinner dance.
Delta Theta Phi
The Annual Intersenate Winter Dance
was held at the Washington Hotel on
February 25. A rush smoker was held
at the Sigma Chi House on March 2.
A Panel Discussion was presented
at the meeting in the Jefferson Madison
Room of the Willard Hotel at 8:30 P.M.
on Friday March 16. Panel speakers
were James Foley, local attorney; Homer
Miller, tax division, Dept. of Justice;
Congressman E. Y. Berry; Marcus A.
Hollabaugh, anti trust division, Dept.
of Justice.
The Founders' Day Banquet-Dinner-
Dance is to be held at the Shoreham
Hotel on Saturday April 7. This is an
Intersenate function. The dress is op-
tional.
A practice examination for new stu-
dents is to be held in Room 10 at 1: 10
and 7:50 P.M. on Wednesday, April 11.
Bluebooks will be checked by Wilson Sen-
ate Alumni for the manner in which legal
issues are presented. The rushing season
ends on April 14 with an initiation cere-





by C. A. Hobbs
This intermediate pose involves
feigned absorption in the case book
at the moment the prof is casting
about for someone to recite. The
ruse can be strengthened by purs-
ing lips, knotting brow, scratching
cowlick, etc. If called on, this pose
entitles you to have the question
repeated, thus gaining time to steal
a glance at the case, and perhaps
even a total reprieve.
A primitive pose, this one, espe-
cially recommended for first-year
students. However, it will go hard
with you if you are spotted. Thus,
be sure to remove all books, papers,
and lither trivia from the desk be-
fore striking this pose, for it will
not do for the professor to deduce
your presence from tell-tale articles
carelessly left on the desk.
(to be concluded)
Case Club Competition
(Continued from page 3)
Coulter contended that no invasion of the
fund could be made since, by nature of
the trust, the claim of the wife was no
better than that of a creditor, and addi-
tionally, that public policy would not
support a decree of invasion of an in-
valid's trust which would create a future
public ward. It was noted further that
the wife's claims for arrears were due
both prior to and after the establish-
ment of the trust and that any equit-
able assessment for her needs would
require a trial de novo on the question.
In rebuttal, Jay E. Shanklin laid
weight upon the principles of public
policy in support of the wife's claim while
John E. Hogan urged that the court
grant an invasion of the fund as an as-
surance that the wife herself would not
become an eventual public charge.
.At the close of rebuttal, the court re-
tired and after it reconvened, Judge E.
Barrett Prettyman announced that the
decision, which was not based upon the
merits of the case but upon the presenta-
tion of argument, was for the appellees.
George P. Coulter was adjudged the out-
standing participant. Awards of text
books donated by their publishers were
presented to each of the finalists by John
T. Fey, Dean of the Law School.
A.energy Panel
(Continued from page 3)
turer of the reactor, the U.S. as title
holder to the reactor fuel, and the insur-
ance company bearing the risk.
Mr. Vogel estimated that 2 to 3 years
will elapse before the lack of insurance
will injure any business and estimated
that in that time the private insurance
companies will have a clearer picture
and some possible solution to the prob-
lem. The last resort is government
legislation which the speaker hoped
would not be used until absolutely neces-
sary.
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